Saturday 25 May 2024

CHALLENGES AHEAD...

Sustainability and Scientific Publications
Focus on the **Sustainability Committee**

The ESAIC is advocating for increased environmental consciousness in our practices and the facilities in which we work. Physician anaesthesiologists can lead by improving operating room design, anaesthetic agent choice and management, and waste disposal and diversion, and can mitigate the negative environmental effect of anaesthetic practice in all its forms.

The Sustainability Committee covers the following 4 core areas in order to reduce carbon footprint resulting in greener healthcare systems:

1. Medication choice and use;
2. Energy use;
3. Circularity in processes and waste;
4. Professional wellbeing, quality of life.

**Meet the key stakeholders of the Sustainability Committee during dedicated ESAIC Expo sessions.**

**ESALT1**

**Perioperative sustainability: can I really make a difference?**

Session organised by the ESAIC Sustainability Committee

25 May 2024 10:15 – 11:15

**ESAI Exo**

- Chair: Jane Muret (Paris, France)
- **ESAIc recommendations on perioperative sustainability**
  Speaker: Patricio González-Pizarro (Madrid, Spain)
- **N2O and desflurane: time to move on?**
  Speaker: Jane Muret (Paris, France)
- **Research in sustainability: highly needed and feasible!**
  Speaker: Nicolaas Hendrik Sperna Weiland (Amsterdam, Netherlands)
- **Wellbeing and burn-out: time to take care of ourselves!**
  Speaker: Andrea Cortegiani (Palermo, Italy)
- **Discussion**
ESAD1
Environmental sustainability and patient safety agendas are competing against each other. Pro-con
Session organised by the ESAIC Patient Safety and Quality Committee

25 May 2024
11:45 – 12:45
ESAIC Expo

Chair: Patricio González-Pizarro (Madrid, Spain)

Patient safety is compromised by sustainability activities
Speaker: Benedikt Preckel (Amsterdam, Netherlands)

Sustainable anaesthesia improves patient safety
Speaker: Susanne Koch (Berlin, Germany)

Discussion and voting

ESAME1
How can I make my own Life Cycle Analysis (LCA) on perioperative care?
Session organised by the ESAIC Sustainability Committee

25 May 2024
13:15 – 14:00
ESAIC Expo

Chair: Patricio González-Pizarro (Madrid, Spain)

How can I make my own Life Cycle Analysis (LCA) on perioperative care?
Speaker: Jodi Sherman (New Haven, United States)
Focus on the European Journal of Anaesthesiology (EJA)

The EJA is the official Society’s Scientific Journal with over 40 years of publication history. EJA has established itself as a respected and influential journal in the field by continuously covering a wide range of topics related to anaesthesiology and intensive care medicine, including perioperative medicine, pain management, critical care, resuscitation, and patient safety. The journal publishes original research, review articles, case reports, editorials, and features special issues and supplements on specific themes. EJA also provides guidelines and consensus statements developed by the ESAIC. It is a go to resource for professionals seeking new knowledge, ideas, and techniques for their clinical practice. EJA contributes to the advancement of the field and provides valuable resources for researchers and clinicians.

Meet the key stakeholders of the European Journal of Anaesthesiology during dedicated ESAIC Expo sessions.

**ESAS1**

**EJA session – Our main concerns in 2024**

Session organised by the European Journal of Anaesthesiology (EJA)

25 May 2024
14:30 – 15:30

ESAIC Expo

Chair: Charles Marc Samama (Paris, France)

**How do we embrace AI in scientific journals?**

Speaker: Tom Giedsing Hansen (Lørenskog, Norway)

**Top publications start with the perfect design**

Speaker: Marc Van de Velde (Leuven, Belgium)

**Goals and challenges for the EJA(IC) – Scientific publication in the modern era**

Speaker: Esther M. Pogatzki-Zahn (Muenster, Germany)

**ESAS2**

**You are what you read: a non-academics guide to journal safety**

25 May 2024
16:00 – 17:00

ESAIC Expo

Chair: Ornella Piazza (Baronissi, Italy)

**The importance of retractions and the impact of bogus publications**

Speaker: Alparslan Turan (Cleveland, United States)

**Predatory publications, corrupt conferences, and career progression**

Speaker: Anne Claire Lukaszewicz (Lyon, France)

**I, Chat-bot: The impact of Chat-GPT and large language models on research, publishing and academia**

Speaker: Robert Klitzman (New York, United States)
ESAD2
The Impact Factor (IF) should stay on track. Pro-con
Session organised by the European Journal of Anaesthesiology (EJA)

25 May 2024
17:30 – 18:30
ESAIC Expo

Chair: Marc Van de Velde (Leuven, Belgium)

**Pro – We still need the Impact Factor**
Speaker: Hugh Hemmings (New York, United States)

**Con – Let’s get rid of it**
Speaker: Charles Marc Samama (Paris, France)

Discussion and voting